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others are the English, French, German, Russian, and other
versionsofhisbooks.
Hüseyn Hilmi Iş›k ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ guided by Sayyid
’Abd-ul-Hakîm Arwâsî a profound scholar of Islam and was
perfectinvirtuesofTasawwuf,andwascapableofguiding disciples
inafullymaturemanner;possessorofgloriesandwisdom),wasa
competent,greatIslamicscholarfullyauthorizedtoguidepeopleto
happiness, andhe passedawayduringthenightbetweenOctober
25,2001(8Sha’bân 1422)andOctober26,2001(9Sha’bân 1422).
HewasburiedatEyyubSultan,wherehehadbeen born.
______________________
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PREFACE
Allâhuta’âlâdeclaredintheeighty-secondâyatofMâida soûra
of Qur’ân al-kerîm, “The biggest enemies of Islam are the Jews
and mushriks.” The first mischief contrived to demolish Islam
fromwithinwasinstigatedbyaJew,namelyAbdullahbinSebe’of
Yemen. He established the Shiite sect against the Ahl as-sunna,
the true Muslim group. From then on, Jews under the cloak of
Shiite scholars in every century consolidated this sect. After the
Ascensionof’Îsâ‘alaihissalâm’anumberofcorruptBibleswere
written. Most of the Christians became mushriks (those who
believeinmorethanonegod).Othersbecamekâfirs (disbelievers)
since they did not believe Muhammad ‘alaihissalâm’. These and
the Jews were called Ahl-i kitâb (people with a heavenly book).
WhenIslamwasestablished,thehegemonyofthepriests,asinthe
DarkAges,wasabolished.Theyfoundedmissionaryorganizations
toabolishIslam.TheBritishweretheforerunnersinthisregard.A
Ministry of the Commonwealth wasestablishedinLondonwitha
viewtofightingagainstIslam.PeoplewhoworkedinthisMinistry
were taught the Jewish tricks. Contriving inconceivably vicious
plans,theyattackedIslamusingallavailablemilitaryandpolitical
forces toward this end. Hempher, only one of the thousands of
maleandfemaleagentsemployedandsentforthtoallcountriesby
this ministry, entrapped a person named Muhammad of Najd in
Basra, misled him for several years, and caused him to establish
thesectcalledWahhâbî in1125[1713A.D.].Theyannouncedthis
sectin1150.
Hempher is a British missioner who was assigned the task of
carryingonespionageactivitiesinEgypt,Iraq,Iran,Hidjazandin
Istanbul,thecenterofthe(Islamic)caliphate,misleadingMuslims
and serving Christianity, by means of the Ministry of British
Commonwealth of Nations. No matter how assiduously the
enemiesofIslammaystrivetoannihilateIslam,theywillneverbe
able to extinguish this light of Allâhu ta’âlâ. For Allâhu ta’âlâ
declares as follows, as purported in the twelfth and sixty-third
âyatsofYûsufsûraandintheninthâyatofHijrsûraofQur’ânal–3 –

kerîm:“I have revealed this Qur’ân to thee. Verily I shall be its
protector.” Disbelieverswillnotbeabletodesecrateit,changeit
or defile it. They shall never extinguish that light. Allâhu ta’âlâ
sent Qur’ân al-kerîm to His beloved Prophet Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’ piece by piece in twenty-three years through His
angel named Jebrâ’îl. Abû Bekr “radiyallâhu ta’âlâ ’anh”, the
firstKhalîfa,hadthe6236,âyatswhichweresentbyAllâhuta’âlâ,
compiled, and thus the great book named Mushaf was formed.
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’explainedthewholeQur’ânal-kerîm
to his As-hâb. The Islamic scholars wrote down whatever they
heard from the As-hâb-i-kirâm. Thousands of books of tafsîr
(explanation)thusformedwerepublishedineverycountry.All
copies of Qur’ân al-kerîm existent throughout the world today
are identical. There is not even a single literal or diacritical
differenceinanyofthem.ForfourteencenturiesMuslimsworked
in the lightsome way taught by Qur’ân al-kerîm and made
progress in knowledge, in ethics, in science, arts, trade, and
politics. They established great States. After the French
Revolution in 1204 [C.E. 1789], European youth saw the
immoralities, cruelties, robberies and mendacities being
perpetrated by churches and priests, and, as a result, some of
them became Muslims, while others turned into atheists. The
fartherawayfromChristianity,themoreprogresstheymadein
science and technology. For Christianity was an impediment to
worldly endeavours and progress. And some Muslims, reading
the books written by these young people in order to criticize
Christianity,andbelievingtheliesandslanderswhichtheBritish
missionaries directed against Islam, became quite ignorant of
Islam.AstheywerealienatedfromIslam,theybegantodecline
inscience.ForoneoftheprincipalcommandmentsofIslamisto
workforworldlyprogress.
The British state policy is essentially based on methods of
exploiting the natural riches of the world, particularly those in
Africa and India, employing their inhabitants like beasts, and
transferringalltheresultantrevenuetoBritain.Peoplewhohave
hadthefortuneofattainingIslam,thereligionwhichcommands
justice, mutual love and charity, pose an obstruction athwart to
Britishcrueltiesandfalsities.
Wehavepreparedthisbookofoursinthreesections:
Thefirstsection,whichconsistsofsevenparts,comprisesthe
slandersoftheBritishspy.TheyweredesignedbytheBritishfor
thepurposeofannihilatingIslam.
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ThesecondsectionrelateshowtheBritishinsidiouslyputtheir
treacherous plans into practice in Muslim countries, how they
deceived statesmen, how they inflicted unimaginably bitter
tormentsonMuslims,andhowtheydestroyedtheIndianandthe
Ottoman States. How the Jews and the British attacked Islam is
reported with quotations from Hakîkat-ul-Yehûd, which was
written by Fuâd bin Abdurrahman Rufâî and published by
Mektebetussahâbetul Islamiyye in Kuwait-Safât-Salimiyya. This
section of our book is corroborated with documents which will
awakenthosepoorMuslimswhoareentrappedbytheWahhabis
andwillsupportthewritingsofthescholarsoftheAhlas-sunna.

Mîlâdî
2001

Hijrî Solar
1380
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Hijrî Lunar
1422

Section One

PART ONE
Hemphersays:
OurGreatBritainisveryvast.Thesunrisesoveritsseas,and
sets, again, below its seas. Yet our state is relatively weak
concerning its colonies in India, China and Middle East. These
countries are not entirely under our domination. However, we
havebeencarryingonaveryactiveandsuccessfulpolicyinthese
places.Weshallbeinfullpossessionofallofthemverysoon.Two
thingsareofimportance:
1-Totrytoretaintheplaceswehavealreadyobtained;
2- To try to take possession of those places we have not
obtainedyet.
The Ministry of the Commonwealth assigned a commission
fromeachofthecoloniesfortheexecutionofthesetwotasks.As
soonasIjoinedtheMinistryoftheCommonwealth,theMinister
put his trust in me and appointed me the administrator of our
companyinEastIndia.Outwardlyitwasatradecompany.Butits
realtaskwastosearchforwaysoftakingcontroloftheveryvast
landsofIndia.
OurgovernmentwasnotatallnervousaboutIndia.Indiawas
a country where people from various nationalities, speaking
different languages, and having contrasting interests lived
together.NorwereweafraidofChina.Forthereligionsdominant
inChinawereBuddhismandConfucianism,neitherofwhichwas
muchofathreat.Bothofthemweredeadreligionsthatinstituted
no concern for life and which were no more than forms of
addresses.Forthisreason,thepeoplelivinginthesetwocountries
were hardly likely to have any feelings of patriotism. These two
countriesdidnotworryus,theBritishgovernment.Yettheevents
–6 –

that might occur later were not out of consideration for us.
Therefore, we were designing long term plans to wage discord,
ignorance,poverty,andevendiseasesinthesecountries.Wewere
imitating the customs and traditions of these two countries, thus
easilyconcealingourintentions.
WhatfrazzledournervesmostwastheIslamiccountries.We
had already made some agreements, all of which were to our
advantage, with the Sick Man (the Ottoman Empire).
Experienced members of the Ministry of the Commonwealth
predicted that this sick man would pass away in less than a
century.Inaddition,wehadmadesomesecretagreementswith
the Iranian government and placed in these two countries
statesmen whom we had made masons. Such corruptions as
bribery, incompetent administration and inadequate religious
education, which in its turn led to being occupied with pretty
womenandconsequentlytoneglectofduty,brokethebackbones
ofthesetwocountries.Inspiteofallthese,wewereanxiousthat
ouractivitiesshouldnotyieldtheresultsweexpected,forreasons
Iamgoingtocitebelow:
1- Muslims are extremely devoted to Islam. Every
individualMuslimisasstronglyattachedtoIslamasapriestor
monktoChristianity,ifnotmore.Asitisknown,priestsand
monks would rather die than give up Christianity. The most
dangerousofsuchpeoplearetheShiitesinIran.Fortheyput
down people who are not Shiites as disbelievers and foul.
ChristiansarelikenoxiousdirtaccordingtoShiites.Naturally,
onewoulddoone’sbesttogetridofdirt.IonceaskedaShiite
this:WhydoyoulookonChristiansassuch?TheanswerIwas
givenwasthis:“TheProphetofIslamwasaverywiseperson.
HeputChristiansunderaspiritualoppressioninordertomake
themfindtherightwaybyjoiningAllah’sreligion,Islam.Asa
matter of fact, it is a State policy to keep a person found
dangerous under a spiritual oppression until he pledges
obedience.ThedirtIamspeakingaboutisnotmaterial;itisa
spiritualoppressionwhichisnotpeculiartoChristiansalone.It
involves Sunnites and all disbelievers. Even our ancient
MagianIranianancestorsarefoulaccordingtoShiites.”
Isaidtohim:“Well!SunnitesandChristiansbelieveinAllah,
inProphets,andintheJudgementDay,too;whyshouldtheybe
foul, then?” He replied, “They are foul for two reasons: They
impute mendacity to our Prophet, Hadrat Muhammad – may
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Allahprotectusagainstsuchanact![1] Andwe,inresponsetothis
atrociousimputation,followtheruleexpressedinthesaying,‘Ifa
persontormentsyou,youcantormenthiminreturn’,andsayto
them: ‘You are foul.’ Secondly; Christians make offensive
allegationsabouttheProphetsofAllah.Forinstance,theysay:Îsâ
(Jesus)‘alaihis-salâm’drankalcohol.Becausehewasaccursed,he
wascrucified.”
Inconsternation,IsaidtothemanthatChristiansdidnotsay
so. “Yes, they do,” was the answer, “and you don’t know. It is
written so in the Holy Bible.” I became quiet. For the man was
rightinthefirstrespect,ifnotinthesecondrespect.Ididnotwant
to continue the dispute any longer. Otherwise, they might be
suspiciousofmedressedinanIslamicattireasIwas.Itherefore
avoidedsuchdisputes.
2- Islam was once a religion of administration and authority.
And Muslims were respected. It would be difficult to tell these
respectable people that they are slaves now. Nor would it be
possible to falsify the Islamic history and say to Muslims: The
honour and respect you obtained at one time was the result of
some(favourable)conditions.Thosedaysaregonenow,andthey
willnevercomeback.
3-WewereveryanxiousthattheOttomansandIraniansmight
notice our plots and foil them. Despite the fact that these two
Stateshadalreadybeendebilitatedconsiderably,westilldidnot
feelcertainbecausetheyhadacentralgovernmentwithproperty,
weaponry,andauthority.
4-WewereextremelyuneasyaboutIslamicscholars.Forthe
scholarsofIstanbulandAl-adh-har,andtheIraqiandDamascene
[1] However,thosewhoimputemendacitytoourProphetareShi’itesand
Christians. The deviating beliefs, words and dirty works of Shi’ites
whichdonotconformwiththoseofourProphetandQur’ânal-kerîm
arewrittenandrefutedeachinthebooksofAhl-isunnatsuchusAsSawaiq ul-muhrika, Tuhfa-i ithnâ ashariyya, Te’yîd-i Ahl-i Sunnat,
Nâhiye, Ashab-i kirâm, Hujaj-i qat’iyye, and Milal wa Nihal. The
authorofSawaiq AhmedibniHajarMekkîdiedinMekkain974[1566
A.D.];Tuhfa’sauthorAbdul’AzîzdiedinDelhiin1239[1824A.D.];
Te’yîd’s author Imam-i Rabbânî Ahmad Fârûqî died in Serhend in
1034[1624A.D.],Nâhiye’s authorAbdul’AzîzFerhârevîdiedin1239
[1824 A.D.]; Ashab-i kirâm’s author Abdulhakim Arwâsî died in
Ankarain1362[1943A.D.];Hujaj’sauthorAbdullahSuweydîdiedin
Baghdâdin1174[1760A.D.];Milal’sauthorMuhammadShihristânî
diedinBaghdâdin548[1154A.D.].
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scholarswereinsurmountableobstaclesagainstourobjectives.For
theywerethekindofpeoplewhowouldnevercompromisetheir
principlestothetiniestextentbecausetheyhadturnedagainstthe
transient pleasures and adornments of the world and fixed their
eyes on the Paradise promised by Qur’ân al-kerîm. The people
followedthem.EventheSultanwasafraidofthem.Sunniteswere
notsostronglyadherenttoscholarsaswereShiites.ForShiitesdid
notreadbooks;theyonlyrecognizedscholars,anddidnotshow
duerespecttotheSultan.Sunnites,ontheotherhand,readbooks,
andrespectedscholarsandtheSultan.
Wethereforepreparedaseriesofconferences.Yeteachtime
wetriedwesawwithdisappointmentthattheroadwasclosedfor
us.Thereportswereceivedfromourspieswerealwaysfrustrating,
and the conferences came to naught. We did not give up hope,
though. For we are the sort of people who have developed the
habitoftakingadeepbreathandbeingpatient.
The Minister himself, the highest priestly orders, and a few
specialistsattendedoneofourconferences.Thereweretwentyof
us. Our conference lasted three hours, and the final session was
closed without reaching a fruitful conclusion. Yet a priest said,
“Do not worry! For the Messiah and his companions obtained
authorityonlyafterapersecutionthatlastedthreehundredyears.
Itishopedthat,fromtheworldoftheunknown,hewillcastaneye
onusandgrantusthegoodluckofevictingtheunbelievers,(he
means Muslims), from their centers, be it three hundred years
later. With a strong belief and long-term patience, we must arm
ourselves!Inordertoobtainauthority,wemusttakepossessionof
allsortsofmedia,tryallpossiblemethods.Wemusttrytospread
ChristianityamongMuslims.Itwillbegoodforustorealizeour
goal, even if it will be after centuries. For fathers work for their
children.”
Aconferencewasheld,anddiplomatsandreligiousmenfrom
RussiaandFranceaswellasfromEnglandattended.Iwasvery
lucky. I, too, attended because I and the Minister were in very
good terms. In the conference, plans of breaking Muslims into
groups and making them abandon their faith and bringing them
roundtobelief(Christianizingthem)likeinSpainwerediscussed.
Yettheconclusionsreachedwerenotashadbeenexpected.Ihave
writtenaboutallthetalksheldinthatconferenceinmybook“Ilâ
Melekût-il-Mesîh.”
It is difficult to suddenly uproot a tree that has sent out its
rootstothedepthsoftheearth.Butwemustmakehardshipseasy
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and overcome them. Christianity came to spread. Our Lord the
Messiahpromisedusthis.Thebadconditionsthattheeastandthe
west were in helped Muhammad. Those conditions being gone,
havetakenawaythenuisances(hemeansIslam)thataccompanied
them. We observe with pleasure today that the situation has
changedcompletely.Asaresultofthegreatworksandendaveours
ofourministryandotherChristiangovernments,Muslimsareon
the decline now. Christians, on the other hand, are gaining
ascendancy.Itistimeweretooktheplaceswelostthroughoutthe
centuries. The powerful State of Great Britain pioneers this
blessedtask[ofannihilatingIslam].
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Section One

PART TWO
In the Hijrî year 1122, C.E. 1710, the Minister of the
CommonwealthsentmetoEgypt,Iraq,HidjazandIstanbultoact
asaspyandtoobtaininformationnecessaryandsufficientforthe
breaking up of the Muslims. The Ministry appointed nine more
people,fullofagilityandcourage,forthesamemissionandatthe
same time. In addition to the money, information and maps we
wouldneed,weweregivenalistcontainingnamesofstatesmen,
scholars, and chiefs of tribes. I will never forget! When I said
farewell to the secretary, he said, “The future of our state is
dependent on your success. Therefore you should exert your
utmostenergy.”
I set out on a voyage to Istanbul, the center of the Islamic
caliphate. Besides my primary duty, I was to learn Turkish very
well, the native language of the Muslims there. I had already
learnedinLondonaconsiderableamountofTurkish,Arabic(the
languageoftheQur’ân)andPersian,thelanguageofIranians.Yet
learning a language was quite different from speaking that
language like its native speakers. While the former skill can be
acquiredinamatterofafewyears,thelatterrequiresaduration
oftimeseveraltimesaslongasthis.IhadtolearnTurkishwithall
itssubtletieslestthepeopleshouldsuspectme.
Iwasnotanxiousthattheyshouldsuspectme.ForMuslimsare
tolerant,open-hearted,benevolent,astheyhavelearntfromtheir
Prophet Muhammad ‘alai-his-salâm’. They are not sceptical like
us.Afterall,atthattimetheTurkishgovernmentdidnothavean
organizationtoarrestspies.
AfteraverytiresomevoyageIarrivedinIstanbul.Isaidmy
namewasMuhammadandbegantogotothemosque,Muslims’
temple.IlikedthewayMuslimsobserveddiscipline,cleanliness
and obedience. For a moment I said to myself: Why are we
fightingtheseinnocentpeople?IsthiswhatourLordJesusChrist
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advised us? But I at once recovered from this diabolical [!]
thought,anddecidedtocarryoutmydutyinthebestmanner.
InIstanbulImetanoldscholarnamed“AhmedEfendi.”With
his elegant manners, open-heartedness, spiritual limpidity, and
benevolence, none of our religious men I had seen could have
equalled him. This person endeavoured day and night to make
himself like the Prophet Muhammad. According to him,
Muhammedwasthemostperfect,thehighestman.Wheneverhe
mentionedhisnamehiseyeswouldbecomewet.Imusthavebeen
verylucky,forhedidnotevenaskwhoIwasorwhereIwasfrom.
Hewouldaddressmeas“MuhammadEfendi.”Hewouldanswer
myquestionsandtreatmewithtendernessandwithcompassion.
ForheconsideredmeaguestwhohadcometoIstanbultoworkin
TurkeyandtoliveintheshadowoftheKhalîfa,therepresentative
oftheProphetMuhammad.Indeed,thiswasthepretextIusedto
stayinIstanbul
One day I said to Ahmed Efendi: “My parents are dead. I
don’t have any brothers or sisters, and I haven’t inherited any
property.IcametothecenterofIslamtoworkforalivingandto
learn Qur’ân al-kerîm and the Sunnat, that is, to earn both my
worldly needs and my life in the Hereafter.” He was very
delightedwiththesewordsofmine,andsaid,“Youdeservetobe
respected for these three reasons.” I am writing down exactly
whathesaid:
“1-YouareaMuslim.AllMuslimsarebrothers.
2- You are a guest. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wa sallam’
declared:‘Offer kind hospitality to your guests!’
3-Youwanttowork.Thereisahadîth-isherîfstatingthat‘a
person who works is beloved to Allah.’ ”
Thesewordspleasedmeverymuch.Isaidtomyself,“Would
thatthereweresuchbrighttruthsinChristianity,too!It’sashame
therearen’tany.”WhatsurprisedmewasthefactthatIslam,such
anoblereligionasitwas,wasbeingdegeneratedinthehandsof
theseconceitedpeoplewhowerequiteunawareofwhatwasgoing
oninlife.
I said to Ahmed Efendi that I wanted to learn Qur’ân alkerîm. He replied that he would teach me with pleasure, and
begantoteachme(Fâtiha sûra). Hewouldexplainthemeanings
asweread.Ihadgreatdifficultypronouncingsomewords.Intwo
years’ time I read through the whole Qur’ân al-kerîm. Before
eachlessonhewouldmakeanablutionandalsocommandmeto
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makeanablution.Hewouldsittowardstheqibla(Ka’ba)andthen
beginteaching.
WhatMuslimscallablutionconsistedofaseriesofwashings,as
follows:
1)Washingtheface;
2)Washingtherightarmfromfingerstoelbows;
3)Washingtheleftarmfromfingerstoelbows;
4)Makingmasahof(moisteningbothhandsandrubbingthem
gentlyon)thehead,backsoftheears,(backof)neck;
5)Washingbothfeet.
Havingtousethemiswâkvexedmeverymuch.“Miswâk”isa
twig with which they (Muslims) clean their mouth and teeth. I
thoughtthispieceofwoodwasharmfulforthemouthandteeth.
Sometimesitwouldhurtmymouthandcausebleeding.YetIhad
to use it. For, according to them, using the “miswâk” was a
muakkad sunnat of the Prophet. They said this wood was very
useful.Indeed,thebleedingofmyteethcametoanend.Andthe
foul breath that I had had till that time, and which most British
peoplehave,wasgone.
DuringmystayinIstanbulIspentthenightsinaroomIhad
rented from a man responsible for the service in a mosque. This
servant’snamewas“MarwânEfendi”.Marwânisthenameofone
of the Sahâba (Companions) of the Prophet Muhammad. The
servantwasaverynervousman.Hewouldboastabouthisname
andtellmethatifIshouldhaveasoninthefutureIshould“name
himMarwân,becauseMarwânisoneofIslam’sgreatestwarriors.”
“Marwân Efendi” would prepare the evening dinner. I would
notgotoworkonFriday,aholidayforMuslims.Ontheotherdays
oftheweekIworkedforacarpenternamedKhâlid,beingpaidon
aweeklybasis.BecauseIworkedparttime,i.e.frommorningtill
noon,hewouldgivemehalfthewagehegavetheotheremployees.
Thiscarpenterwouldspendmuchofhisfreetimetellingaboutthe
virtuesof“KhâlidbinWalîd”.KhâlidbinWalîd,oneoftheSahâba
oftheProphetMuhammad,isagreatmujâhid(awarriorforIslam).
He accomplished various Islamic conquests. Yet his (Khâlid bin
Walîd’s) dismissal from office by ’Umar bin Hattâb during the
latter’scaliphatechafedthecarpenter’sheart.[1]
[1] When Ebû Ubayda bin Jerrâh, who was appointed in Khâlid bin
Walîd’splace,continuedtheconquests,itwasrealizedthatthereason
fortheconquestswasthehelpofAllâhuta’âlâ,notKhâlidhimself.
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“Khâlid”, the carpenter for whom I worked, was an immoral
and extremely neurotic person. He somehow trusted me very
much. I do not know why, but perhaps it was because I always
obeyedhim.HeignoredtheSharî’at(Islam’scommandments)in
his secret manners. Yet when he was with his friends he would
displayobediencetothecommandmentsoftheSharî’at.Hewould
attendtheFridayprayers,butIamnotsureabouttheother(daily)
prayers.
Iwouldhavebreakfastintheshop.AfterworkIwouldgoto
the mosque for early afternoon prayer and would stay there till
late afternoon prayer. After late afternoon prayer I would go to
AhmedEfendi’splace,wherehewouldteachmesuchlessonsas
(reading)Qur’ânal-kerîm,ArabicandTurkishlanguagesfortwo
hours.EveryFridayIwouldgivehimmyweeklyearningsbecause
hetaughtmeverywell.Indeed,hetaughtmehowtoreadQur’ân
al-kerîm very well, requirements of the Islamic religion and the
subtletiesofArabicandTurkishlanguages.
When“AhmedEfendi”knewthatIwassingle,hewantedto
marry me to one of his daughters. I refused his offer. But he
insisted,sayingthatmarriageisasunnatoftheProphet’sandthat
theProphethadstatedthat“A person who turns away from my
sunnat is not of me.” Apprehendingthatthiseventmightputan
end to our personal dealings, I had to lie to him, saying that I
lacked sexual power. Thus I ensured the continuance of our
acquaintanceandfriendship.
When my two-year stay in Istanbul was over, I told “Ahmed
Efendi”Iwantedtogobackhome.Hesaid,“No,don’tgo.Why
are you going? You can find anything you might look for in
Istanbul.Allâhuta’âlâhasplacedboththereligionandtheworld
atthesametimeinthiscity.Yousaythatyourparentsaredead
andyouhavenobrothersorsisters.Whydon’tyousettledownin
Istanbul?...” “Ahmed Efendi” had formed a compulsive
dependenceuponmycompany.Forthisreasonhedidnotwantto
partcompanywithmeandinsistedthatIshouldmakemyhomein
Istanbul.Butmypatrioticsenseofdutycompelledmetogoback
to London, to deliver a detailed report concerning the center of
thecaliphate,andtotakeneworders.
Throughout my stay in Istanbul I sent reports of my
observations monthly to the Ministry of the Commonwealth. I
rememberaskinginoneofmyreportswhatIwastodoshould
thepersonIwasworkingforaskmetopracticesodomywithhim.
Thereplywas:Youcandoitifitwillhelpyouattainyourgoal.I
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was very much indignant over this answer. I felt as if the whole
worldhadfallendownonmyhead.Ialreadyknewthatthisvicious
deedwasverycommoninEngland.Yetithadneveroccurredto
me that my superiors would command me to commit it. What
couldIdo?Ihadnootherwaythantoemptythedrugtothedregs.
SoIkeptquietandwentonwithmyduty.
AsIsaidfarewellto“AhmedEfendi”,hiseyesbecamewetand
he said to me, “My son! May Allâhu ta’âlâ be with you! If you
shouldcomebacktoIstanbulandseethatIamdead,remember
me. Say the (sûra) Fâtiha for my soul! We will meet on the
JudgementDaybefore‘Rasûlullah’.”Indeed,Ifeltverysad,too;
somuchsothatIshedwarmtears.However,mysenseofdutywas
naturallystronger.
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Section One

PART THREE
MyfriendshadreturnedtoLondonbeforeIdid,andtheyhad
alreadyreceivednewdirectivesfromtheMinistry.I,too,wasgiven
newdirectivesuponreturning.Unfortunately,onlysixofuswere
back.
Oneoftheotherfourpeople,thesecretarysaid,hadbecomea
MuslimandremainedinEgypt.Yetthesecretarywasstillpleased
because,hesaid,he(thepersonwhohadremainedinEgypt)had
notbetrayedanysecrets.ThesecondonehadgonetoRussiaand
remainedthere.HewasRussianinorigin.Thesecretarywasvery
sorryabouthim,notbecausehehadgonebacktohishomeland,
but because perhaps he had been spying on the Ministry of the
CommonwealthforRussiaandhadgonebackhomebecausehis
missionhadbeenover.Thethirdone,asthesecretaryrelated,had
diedofplagueinatownnamed“Imara”intheneighborhoodof
Baghdâd.ThefourthpersonhadbeentracedbytheMinistryupto
thecityofSan’âintheYemen,andtheyhadreceivedhisreports
foroneyear,and,thereafterhisreportinghadcometoanendand
no trail of him had been found despite all sorts of efforts. The
Ministry put down the disappearance of these four men as a
catastrophe.Forweareanationwithgreatdutiesversusasmall
population.Wethereforedoveryfinecalculationsoneveryman.
After a few of my reports, the secretary held a meeting to
scrutinize the reports given by the four of us. When my friends
submittedtheirreportspertainingtotheirtasks,I,too,submitted
myreport.Theytooksomenotesfrommyreport.TheMinister,
thesecretary,andsomeofthosewhoattendedthemeetingpraised
my work. Nevertheless, I was the third best. The first grade was
wonbymyfriend“GeorgeBelcoude”,and“HenryFanse”wasthe
secondbest.
I had doubtlessly been greatly successful in learning Turkish,
Arabic, the Qur’ân and the Sharî’at. Yet I had not managed to
preparefortheMinistryareportrevealingtheweakaspectsof
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the Ottoman Empire. After the two-hour meeting, the secretary
askedmethereasonformyfailure.Isaid,“Myessentialdutywas
to learn languages and the Qur’ân and the Sharî’at. I could not
sparetimeforanythinginaddition.ButIshallpleaseyouthistime
ifyoutrustme.”ThesecretarysaidIwascertainlysuccessfulbut
hewishedIhadwonthefirstgrade.(Andhewenton):
“OHempher,yournextmissioncomprisesthesetwotasks:
1- To discover Muslims’ weak points and the points through
which we can enter their bodies and disjoin their limbs. Indeed,
thisisthewaytobeattheenemy.
2-Themomentyouhavedetectedthesepointsanddonewhat
I have told you to, [in other words, when you manage to sow
discord among Muslims and set them at loggerheads with one
another],youwillbethemostsuccessfulagentandearnamedal
fromtheMinistry.”
IstayedinLondonforsixmonths.Imarriedmypaternalfirst
cousin, “Maria Shvay”. At that time I was 22 years old, and she
was 23. “Maria Shvay was a very pretty girl, with average
intelligence and an ordinary cultural background. The happiest
andthemostcheerfuldaysofmylifewerethosethatIspentwith
her. My wife was pregnant. We were expecting our new guest,
when I received the message containing the order that I should
leaveforIraq.
ReceivingthisorderatatimewhileIwasawaitingthebirthof
mysonmademesad.However,theimportanceIattachedtomy
country, compounded with my ambition to attain fame by being
chosenthebestoneamongmycolleagues,wasabovemyemotions
as a husband and as a father. So I accepted the task without
hesitation. My wife wanted me to postpone the mission till after
the child’s birth. Yet I ignored what she said. We were both
weeping as we said farewell to each other. My wife said, “Don’t
stopwritingtome!Ishallwriteyoulettersaboutournewhome,
whichisasvaluableasgold.”Thesewordsofhersstirredupstorms
inmyheart.Ialmostcancelledthejourney.YetImanagedtotake
controlofmyemotions.Extendingmyfarewelltoher,Ileftforthe
ministrytoreceivethefinalinstructions.
SixmonthslaterIfoundmyselfinthecityofBasra,Iraq.The
citypeoplewerepartlySunniteandpartlyShiite.Basrawasacity
of tribes with a mixed population of Arabs, Persians and a
relativelysmallnumberofChristians.Itwasthefirsttimeinmy
life that I met with the Persians. By the way, let me touch upon
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